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against the solicitor by his client, charging negligence in respect
of proceedings so taken on the client's behaîf ; but 1is j alto-

S gether a different matter when the solicitor is sued by a third
person who hRs been injured by the solicitor's proceedings. -In
the case in question, the wrongful payment was flot brought i1
about as the resuit of legal proceedings, in which the parties
were at arm's Iength, in which case, no doubt, the solicitor would
have escaped liability; but, on the contrarY, xvas due to the per-
suasions of the solicitor that such payment might be validly
made, notwithstancling the prior adjudication that the debt had
been barred by the statute.

CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

ÉxEculox-- ASSENT, TO I.RGA(S OF~ I.EASF.IIOLIS-MORI'GA(.,E fY RXIECUTOR TO

UL!IGSOCIEIN', HOW V~AR IIINI>ING ON i-rs'ATOR'S ItSTATE.

In Thorne v. Thorne, (1893) 3 Ch. 196, two points are dis-
cussed. The first was as to whether payrnents made by an
executor to or for the benetit of a legatee of Ieaseholds and other
property, not specially out of or on account of rents, could be
deemed evidence of the cxecutor's assent to the legacy. On this
point Romer, J., was of opinion that in the absence of any repre-
sentations on the subject by the executor, such payments wolild
not be sufficient evidence of assent to the Iegacy by the executor.
The other point wvas as to the extent to which the beneficiaries
would be bound by a mi-ortgage of his testator's assets mnade by
an executor to a building society. On this point Rorner, J., held
that although thie executor could flot make the estate liable for
him as a shareholder of the society, yet that such a mortgage,
though made to secure n-ot only the money actually advanced
and interest thereon, but ail inonevs becorning due from the
executor as a shareholder, is not wholly void, but gooo as security
for the money advanced and reasonable interest, if the advance
was mnade in good faith to the executor in that capacity.'..

INFANr-MARIAE SE'IMLMENT-CONTRACT 0F INFANT-AGRPFm£NT TO SStTTL3

AFTzR.AcQuZRnn pRopY&RTY-RSpu DIAT ION OF SE-ulEMZNT BY INFANT VIVE

YEARS AFTER ATTAINING lAjoRIUTY--RKASONADI.9 TIME.

Edwards v. Carter, (1893) A.C. 36o, is a case known in the
couirts below cis Carter v. Siuber, (1891) 3 Ch. 533, and (1892)

2 Ch. 278, which has be en noted ante vol. 28, PP. 106, 493. The
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